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A B S T R A C T

This study wants to investigate the effects of kombucha tea based on seagrapes on blood glucose levels, total
cholesterol, and PGC-1α in Swiss albino mice that were given cholesterol- and fat-enriched diets (CFED). Anti-
glycation, tyrosinase inhibitory, and α-glucosidase inhibitory activity were also determined. Forty male swiss
webster albino mice weighing between 20 g–30 g were used for this study. Animals were distributed in random
into 4 groups of 10 animals each; group A served as normal control (received standard dry pellet diet), group B
were fed on CFED for 4 weeks, and groups C and D were fed on CFED and were administered 150 and 300 mg/kg
of kombucha tea from seagrapes (Caulerpa racemosa) (p.o.). In vitro study show that the activity of anti-glycation,
L-Tyrosine, L-Dopa, α-glucosidase, and α-amylase inhibition were 62.79 � 0.78, 9.05 � 0.16, 27.14 � 1.62, 90.42
� 0.77, and 80.44 � 1.00, respectively. Group C has a better activity in increasing PGC-1-alpha serum in mice
than group D (p < 0.05). There were no meaningful differences between group C and D in blood cholesterol and
blood glucose reduction (p ¼ 0.222), both groups have the same effect in lowering total cholesterol and blood
glucose in mice. In conclusion, kombucha tea from seagrapes has potential as an anti-ageing functional food.
1. Introduction

Ageing is a process by which structural and functional changes are
accumulated in an organism as a result of many factors, such as changes
due to oxidative damage caused by reactive oxygen species (ROS) [1].
ROS is defined as a reactive molecule that contains oxygen from mo-
lecular oxygen reduction in the cell [2]. A good balance between ROS
production and detoxification may result in better longevity [3]. A high
level of ROS can cause cellular damage, have a role in neurodegenerative
diseases [4], cancer [5], impaired host defense, and innate immune
response [6], and may lead to metabolic dysfunction [7] by oxidizing
DNA, RNA, carbohydrates, proteins, and lipids; resulting in cell death
(F. Nurkolis).
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[8]. Recently, high antioxidant functional foods is popular due to its ef-
fect on reactive oxygen species (ROS) and many diseases related to
ageing and chronic diseases [9, 10]. ROS can accelerate the ageing
process of the skin through oxidative stress due to UV rays, while the
consumption of high functional foods with high levels of antioxidants can
inhibit the acceleration process [11, 12]. Antioxidant majorly belongs
phenolics and flavonoids (phenolic derivatives), which contain hydroxyl
groups that act as hydrogen donors to stabilize free radicals and stop the
formation of new free radicals [13].

Premature ageing is one of the skin damage and high melanin pro-
duction (hyperpigmentation) caused by high exposure to UV rays and
makes the skin darker (depigmentation) [14]. Inhibiting tyrosinase is the
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most useful way to avoid depigmentation. This enzyme converts tyrosine
into 3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (DOPA), then into dopaquinone, and at
the end of the process produces melanin [15]. External factors such as
UV, smoking, pollutants, unhealthy diet, and lifestyle contribute to free
radicals and ROS production [16]. This stimulates inflammation of the
skin triggering a series of biochemical reactions on the skin causing
damage to dermis collagen tissue and premature skin ageing [17].

PGC-1α is a transcriptional co-activator, known for its role in regu-
lating the body's heat production, mitochondrial synthesis, glucose and
lipid metabolism, and skeletal muscle fiber type conversion [18]. PGC-1α
is mainly found in tissues with an abundance of mitochondria, such as
brown fat, liver, and skeletal muscle [19]. Recent work also proves
PGC-1α potential in attenuating ROS-oxidative stress in diabetic cardio-
myopathy patients [20].

Seagrapes (Caulerpa racemosa) or lawi-lawi (local terminology) is
popular for their nutritional benefits since seagrapes have many bio-
actives, such as protein, polysaccharides, polyphenol, flavonoids, and
antioxidants [21, 22] along with rich content of essential amino acids,
micronutrient, dietary fibers, and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFA)
[23]. Moreover, C. racemosa has a high antioxidant level and is advised
to be functional food or nutraceuticals [22, 24]. The extract of C. race-
mosa can reduce glucose level, aspartate aminotransferase (AST), alanine
aminotransferase as well as have a hepatoprotective activity [23], and
nephroprotective activity [25] in diabetic rats.

Kombucha is a fermented beverage created from sugared tea
fermentation, with a starter culture from bacteria and yeast [26]. Kom-
bucha contains glucuronic acid with hepatoprotective effect as the result
of its fermentation [26], has antioxidant activity, anti-inflammatory ef-
fect [27], may reduce blood pressure, inhibit cancer growth [28, 29],
improve the immune system, liver, and gastrointestinal function [30].

Seeing that seagrapes have many bioactive compounds such as anti-
oxidants and polyphenols that have the potential to fight free radicals
that can cause aging from several factors (such as dietary factors, life-
style, oxidative stress). Therefore, this study aims to evaluate the effects
of kombucha tea based on seagrapes on blood glucose levels, total
cholesterol, and PGC-1α in Mus musculus Swiss albino mice fed choles-
terol- and fat-enriched diets (CFED). Anti-glycation, tyrosinase inhibi-
tory, α-glucosidase, and α-amylase inhibitory activity were also
determined to see its potential as functional anti-ageing food in vitro and
in vivo.

2. Materials and methods

This study includes in vitro and in vivo experimental studies using
animal models, conducted at the Pharmacological Laboratory, Faculty of
Mathematics and Natural Sciences, Sam Ratulangi University.
Table 1. The composition of the solution in the anti-glycation activity test.

Materials Solution A
(Glycation
Control)
(μL)

Solution B
(Control
Corrector)
(μL)

Solution C
(Sample)
(μL)

Solution D
(Sample
Corrector)
(μL)

Phosphate Buffer 200
mM pH 7.4 (KH2PO4
0.2M þ K2HPO4 0.2 M
in Distilled Water)

200 200 200 200

BSA 20 mg/mL 80 80 80 80

Glucose 235 mM 40 - 40 -

Fructose 235 mM 40 - 40 -

Extract/Aminoguanidin - - 80 80
2.1. Sample preparation

Seagrapes were obtained in North Sulawesi, around 10–20 m above
sea level. Fresh seagrapes were drained at 25 �C for about 5 h to reduce
the water content. Next, the drained seagrapes were blended using a
blender. The main formulation for all kombucha tea samples are 25 g of
seagrapes, 50 mL of water, and 10 g of SCOBY gel (Symbiotic Culture of
Bacteria and Yeast), with a diameter of 16 cm and with the addition of
100 g of Trigona sapiens honey 20% v/v SCOBY starter solution. This
formulation was chosen for in vitro and in vivo tests because previously it
had shown high levels of polyphenols and antioxidants in the formulation
with the addition of 100 g Trigona sapiens honey 20% v/v SCOBY starter
solution. The formulation also has ash, water level, alcohol, and pH level
of 7.07� 0.15%, 44.85� 0.96%, 0.62� 0.50%, and 4.78%, respectively.
The results of the antioxidant and polyphenol test in the formulation,
have also been entered to be presented on the "Irish Section Conference
2021: Nutrition, Health, and Ageing - Translating Science into Practice"
and publications at Proceedings of the Nutrition Society [31].
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2.2. Determination of anti-glycation activity

This anti-glycation test refers to the method proposed by Povichit,
2010 [32], with the preparation of several test solution as shown in
Table 1. All of the test solutions were incubated for 40 h at 60 �C. After
incubation, 100 μL of the solution was pipetted into a 96-well plate. The
relative amount of glycated BSA (Bovine Serum Albumin) was measured
using a fluorometer at an excitation wavelength of 370 nm and emission
of 440 nm.

2.3. Determination of tyrosinase inhibitory activity

The determination of the tyrosinase enzyme inhibitory activity refers
to Batubara, 2015 [33]. In testing the inhibitory activity of the tyrosinase
enzyme, L-tyrosine and L-DOPA were used as substrates and kojic acid as
positive controls. Samples were dissolved with dimethyl sulfoxide
(DMSO) as stock solution. The concentration variant was created by
dissolving collagen using a phosphate buffer with a pH of 6.5. A total of
70 μL of the solution was pipetted into the 96 well plates, then 30 μL of
tyrosinase enzyme (Sigma, 333 units mL-1 in phosphate buffer solution
was added) and themixture was incubated for 5min. After that, 110 μL of
the substrate (L-tyrosine 2 mM) was added and incubated at 37 �C for 30
min. The absorbance was measured at a wavelength of 492 nm using the
Microplate Reader Spectrophotometer.

2.4. Assay for α-glucosidase inhibitory activity

Inhibitory activity of α-glucosidase was determined using the method
introduced from literature [34]. α-glucosidase solution (1.52 UI/ml) was
obtained by mixing 1 mg powder (76 UI) with 50 mL phosphate buffer
(pH 6.9). Then the solution was kept at -20 �C. 0.1 mL of gradient con-
centrations (3 mg/mL) of kombucha tea then was mixed with 0.35 ml of
sucrose (65 mM) and maltose solution (65 mM), respectively. After
preheated (37 �C, 5 min), 0.2 mL of alpha-glucosidase solution was added
into the preheated system and then reacted at 37 �C for 15 min. The
reaction was done by heating the system in a 100 �Cwater bath for 2 min.
Acarbose was used in this experiment as the positive control. The treat-
ment of control was the same as the treatment of kombucha tea. The
activity of alpha-glucosidase was expressed as the glucose production
level in the experiment. 0.2 mL of testing solution was combined with the
solution got from the alpha-glucosidase inhibitory test then 3 mL color
reagent was added into the reactive system. Later the system was heated
at 37 �C for 5 min and the absorption of the solution was checked at 505
nm.

2.5. α-Amylase activity assay

500 μL of dilution samples and 500 μL of 0.02 M sodium phosphate
buffer (pH 6.9 with 0.006 M NaCl) containing 0.5 mg/mL porcine
pancreatic α-amylase (effective concentration 3.2.1.1) were incubated at
25 �C for 10 min. After that, 500 μL of 1% starch solution in 0.02 M
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sodium phosphate buffer (pH 6.9 with 0.006 M NaCl) was added to each
mixture. The mixture was incubated (25 �C) for 10 min and then stopped
with 1.0 mL of 3,5-Dinitrosalicylic acid color reagent. The mixture was
incubated in a 100 �C water bath for 5 min and rested to room temper-
ature. The mixture was then diluted by adding 10 mL of distilled water,
and the absorbance was measured at 540 nm. The reference sample in-
cludes all other reagents and enzymes except the sample. The percentage
of enzyme inhibitory activity of the kombucha tea was then calculated
according to Worthington (1993) [47], Acarbose was used as a positive
control.
2.6. Animal handling and ethical approval

All experimental mice had a standardized free access of feed and ad
libitum of water. The study was conducted in the Laboratory of Phar-
macology, Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences, Sam Ratulangi
University, Manado, Indonesia. Forty male mus musculus Swiss albino
mice (3–5 weeks) weighing between 20 g–30 g were obtained from the
Laboratory Animals Farming Makassar, Indonesia. The animals were
grouped and housed in cages and maintained under standard laboratory
conditions (temperature: 27� 2 �C) with light and dark cycles (12/12 h).
The mice were acclimatized to laboratory conditions for 10 days before
the commencement of the experiment. Food and water intake are influ-
enced by ambient temperature, therefore we strongly maintain the
environment to stay at room temperature. The average food and water
intake of mice are 4.58 � 0.59 g and 4.95 � 0.55 mL. This range is in
accordance with normal conditions (not under pressure or stress) refer-
ring to Heldrich et al, (2004) [48]. The research protocol (use of exper-
imental animals) used was based on the Declaration of Helsinki, The
Council for International Organizations of Medical Sciences (CIOMS),
and has been approved for the application of ethical health research
protocols RSUP Prof. Dr. RD. Kandou, Manado with Ethical Approval
No. 085/EC/KEPK-KANDOU/VI/2021.
2.7. In vivo studies of Kombucha tea seagrapes against blood glucose levels,
total cholesterol, and PGC-1α

2.7.1. CFED production
The CFED production refers to the previous study [35]. The CFED

consists of standard mouse food supplemented with 1% colic acid, 2%
pure cholesterol powder, 20% fat (animal source/pork oil), and 2% corn
oil. All the components are mixed until homogeneous, added 1000 mL of
distilled water, and formed into small pellets. Then the pellets are left to
dry at room temperature in sterile conditions and stored at 4 �C to reduce
CFED oxidation by air. CFED consists of carbohydrate 43.57%, protein
12.38%, fiber 4.73%, fat 3.17%, cholesterol 2%, colic acid 1%, animal fat
20%, corn oil 2%, total ash 4.3%, and moisture 6.85%. A normal diet
contains 58.1% carbohydrates, 16.51% crude protein, 0% animal fat,
corn oil, cholesterol, and folic acid.

2.7.2. Kombucha tea seagrapes administration scheme
Mice were randomly distributed into four groups, each group con-

sisting of 10 mice. Group A as normal control received a standard diet,
then groups B, C, and D received CFED for four weeks. Groups C and D
were treated with 150 and 300 mg/kg BW (respectively) of Kombucha
Tea for four weeks. CFED and kombucha tea were administered by oral.

2.7.3. Sample collection
Sample collection was performed after the 4th week of experimental

feeding; the mice fasted overnight before that. Anesthesia was performed
with ketamine. Blood was collected frommuscle tissue, placed in dry and
clean tubes without anticoagulants, and allowed to clot at room tem-
perature. For serum collection, the blood was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for
20 min. Then the serum was used for the blood glucose, total cholesterol,
and PGC-1α analysis.
3

2.7.4. Biomedical analysis of blood sample
We analyze blood glucose and cholesterol levels using COBAS Inte-

gra® 400 plus analyzer (Roche). For PGC-1α, samples were cleared with
Phosphate Buffered Saline (PBS, pH 7.4) 1% until the laundry liquid is
clear. Then, PBS 1% of the sample at 3000 rpm is centrifuged for 20 min
to obtain pellets and supernatant. Finally, the supernatant was analyzed
with PGC Mouse 1α ELISA Kit Sunlong Biotech Co., Ltd.

2.8. Data management and analysis

The data obtained from the results of the study were analyzed sta-
tistically using the ANOVA multivariate test. Levene test is used to
determine which posthoc tests to be used. If the p-value of the Levene
Test <0.05 then the posthoc test uses Least Significant Difference (LSD)
(equal variances not assumed) but if the Levene Test results show
insignificant results (p > 0.05) then the posthoc test uses the Bonferroni
Test with equal variances assumed. SPPS 26.0 for the Windows version is
used to perform statistical analyses.

3. Results

3.1. Results of anti-glycation, tyrosinase inhibition, and α-glucosidase
inhibition activity

Table 2 shows the results of in vitro study. The activity of anti-
glycation, L-Tyrosine, L-Dopa, α-glucosidase, and α-amylase inhibition
were 62.79 � 0.78, 9.05 � 0.16, 27.14 � 1.62, 90.42 � 0.77, and 80.44
� 1.00, respectively. Glycation inhibition activity in kombucha tea from
seagrapes is better when compared to commercial anti-glycation of
aminoguanidine with an IC50 of 80 ppm. Inhibition activity of tyrosine
enzymes using the L-Tyrosine and L-Dopa substrates shows that this
kombucha tea is also better when compared to a positive control (in this
case Kojic Acid with an IC50 of 8.90 ppm). Kombucha tea α-glucosidase
and α-amylase inhibition value are close to the inhibition value of
α-glucosidase and α-amylase from acarbose (an anti-diabetic drug as
positive control) which can inhibit up to 90% and 80%.

3.2. Glucose, total cholesterol, and PGC-1α across all groups

Results of glucose, total cholesterol, and PGC-1α are shown in Table 3.
These data will be further analyzed by using Multivariate Analysis and
Levene's Homogeneity Test.

3.3. Multivariate analysis

Table 4 states that each of the multivariate tests has a p-value <0.05.
There is a significant effect from every treatment on all variables in a 95%
CI.

3.4. Levene's homogeneity test

It was shown in Table 5 that Glucose and PGC-1α were homogenous
(p < 0.05). Therefore, these data will be interpreted using LSD (equal
variance not assumed), while cholesterol with p-value >0.05 will be
defined by post-hoc test using Bonferroni (equal variances assumed).

3.5. Glucose multivariate test results

Figure 1 shows that blood glucose increases significantly than control
group when given a CFED diet (p < 0.05). Blood glucose decreases
significantly in both the control group and the treatment group when
given CFED treatment þ 150 mg/kgBW kombucha tea as well as CFED
treatment þ 300 mg/kgBW kombucha tea (p < 0.05). The effect of
kombucha tea administration of 150 mg/kgBW was more effective than
the administration of 300 mg/kgBW of kombucha tea in decreasing the



Table 2. Results of Anti-Glycation, Tyrosinase Inhibition, α-Glucosidase, and α-Amylase Inhibition Activity.

*Anti-Glycation
(%)

**Tyrosinase Inhibition
(%)

Kombucha Tea α-Glucosidase
Inhibition (%)

Acarbose α-Glucosidase
Inhibition (%)

Kombucha Tea α-Amylase
Inhibition (%)

Acarbose α-Amylase
Inhibition (%)

L-Tyrosine L-Dopa

1 62.88 8.92 25.7 91.3 97.8 81.54 87.53

2 63.52 9.23 28.9 90.02 99.6 80.20 89.60

3 61.96 9.01 26.83 89.93 98.01 79.58 88.65

Average 62.79 � 0.78 9.05 �
0.16

27.14 �
1.62

90.42 � 0.77 98.47 � 0.98 80.44 � 1.00 88.59 � 1.03

* Glycation at 2000 ppm, IC50 Aminoguanidine ¼ 80 ppm.
** Tyrosinase at 1000 ppm, Kojic Acid IC50: 8.90 ppm.

Table 3. Glucose, total cholesterol, and PGC-1α across all groups.

Treatment Mean Standard
Deviation

N

Glucose Level (mg/dL) Normal 71.9500 3.76128 10

CFED 86.1580 3.28821 10

CFED and Kombucha
Tea (150)

64.7500 1.64401 10

CFED and Kombucha
Tea (300)

67.2300 1.65399 10

Total 75.5220 8.80028 40

Total Cholesterol Level
(mg/dL)

Normal 42.4600 4.57267 10

CFED 66.3600 3.65671 10

CFED and Kombucha
Tea (150)

31.6700 2.20104 10

CFED and Kombucha
Tea (300)

35.2900 3.72542 10

Total 43.9450 14.1232 40

PGC-1α (pg/mL) Normal 101.5600 3.42514 10

CFED 80.4400 2.45139 10

CFED and Kombucha
Tea (150)

121.1500 1.42926 10

CFED and Kombucha
Tea (300)

116.7300 2.33859 10

Total 104.9700 16.29981 40

Table 5. Levene's homogeneity test.

Levene Statistic Df1 Df2 Sig.

Glucose Level 5.578 3 36 0.003

Total Cholesterol Level 0.601 3 36 0.619

PGC-1α 3.632 3 36 0.022
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blood glucose of mice, but the result is not significant (p > 0.05). A
detailed table of these test results is available in (Table 6).

3.6. Total cholesterol multivariate test results

Figure 2 presents the significant increase in the blood cholesterol of
mice when given a CFED diet only compared to the control group (p <

0.05). Blood cholesterol decreased significantly in both control and
treatment group when given CFED treatment þ kombucha tea 150 mg/
kgBW and CFED treatment þ kombucha tea 300 mg/kgBW (p < 0.05).
The effect of kombucha tea administration of 150 mg/kgBW was more
effective than the administration of 300 mg/kgBW of kombucha tea in
Table 4. Multivariate analysis.

Effect Value F

Treatment Pillai's Trace 1.000 236

Wilks' Lambda 0.000 236

Hotelling's Trace 2085.077 236

Roy's Largest Root 2085.077 236

Group Pillai's Trace 1.274 8.8

Wilks' Lambda 0.007 62.

Hotelling's Trace 106.914 388

Roy's Largest Root 106.519 127

4

decreasing the blood cholesterol of mice, but the result is not significant
(p > 0.05). A detailed table of these test results is available in (Table 7).

3.7. PGC-1α multivariate test results

Figure 3 shows that PGC-1α serum decreased significantly after being
given CFED treatment only (p < 0.05). PGC-1α serum increased signifi-
cantly in both the control group and treatment group after being treated
CFED þ 150 mg/kgBW kombucha tea as well as CFED þ 300 mg/kgBW
kombucha tea. The effect of the administration of kombucha tea of 150
mg/kgBW is more effective than the administration of 300 mg/kgBW
kombucha tea in increasing the PGC-1α serum level in mice, significantly
(p < 0.05). A detailed table of these test results is available in (Table 8).

4. Discussion

This study shows the significant blood glucose and cholesterol-
lowering effects of kombucha tea from seagrapes (Caulerpa racemosa)
in mice that were given CFED (Figure 4). Kombucha tea treatment also
increases PGC-1α in mice that regulate glucose and lipid metabolism
[18].

Chronic hyperglycemia may result in elevated oxidative stress levels
and damage to proteins [36] while excess oxidative stress may lead to
metabolic dysfunction [7] and result in ageing because of damaged cells.
In this study, blood glucose decreases significantly in both the CFED þ
150 mg/kgBW kombucha tea as well as CFED þ 300 mg/kgBW kom-
bucha tea treatment group (p < 0.05). Blood glucose and
cholesterol-lowering effects of kombucha tea from seagrapes in this study
also correspond to other studies [23, 25], providing better evidence that
seagrapes have an antidiabetic and antihyperglycemic activity that is
Hypothesis Df Error Df Sig.

30.870 3.000 34.000 0.000

30.870 3.000 34.000 0.000

30.870 3.000 34.000 0.000

30.870 3.000 34.000 0.000

61 9.000 108.000 0.000

978 9.000 82.898 0.000

.060 9.000 98.000 0.000

8.232 3.000 36.000 0.000



Figure 1. Both doses of seagrapes kombucha tea significantly reduce
blood glucose. Figure 2. Both doses of seagrapes kombucha tea significantly reduce blood

cholesterol.
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beneficial for health, specifically minimizing ageing and chronic
diseases.

A significant hypolipidemic effect from kombucha tea was also
observed in the study. However, the treatment of 150 mg/kgBW kom-
bucha tea gave a better result in lowering cholesterol levels than the 300
mg/kgBW dose of kombucha tea. Palmitic acid content, which is a
Table 6. Glucose multivariate test results.

Test details Mean 1 Mean 2

Normal vs. CFED 71.95 86.16

Normal vs. CFEDþ150 Kombucha Tea 71.95 64.75

Normal vs. CFEDþ300 Kombucha Tea 71.95 67.23

CFED vs. CFEDþ150 Kombucha Tea 86.16 64.75

CFED vs. CFEDþ300 Kombucha Tea 86.16 67.23

CFEDþ150 Kombucha Tea vs. CFEDþ300 Kombucha Tea 64.75 67.23

5

saturated fatty acid, constitutes about 80% of fatty acids in seagrapes
[23] may contribute to this result. In addition, in this formulation of
kombucha tea there is also the addition of honey from Trigona sapiens
which clinically, the honey has a good effect in fighting metabolic syn-
drome and aging [37].
Mean Diff. SE of diff. n1 n2 q DF

-14.21 1.233 10 10 16.3 36

7.2 1.233 10 10 8.259 36

4.72 1.233 10 10 5.414 36

21.41 1.233 10 10 24.56 36

18.93 1.233 10 10 21.71 36

-2.48 1.233 10 10 2.845 36



Table 7. Total cholesterol multivariate test results.

Test details Mean 1 Mean 2 Mean Diff. SE of diff. n1 n2 q DF

Normal vs. CFED 42.46 66.36 -23.9 1.628 10 10 20.76 36

Normal vs. CFEDþ150 Kombucha Tea 42.46 31.67 10.79 1.628 10 10 9.373 36

Normal vs. CFEDþ300 Kombucha Tea 42.46 35.29 7.17 1.628 10 10 6.229 36

CFED vs. CFEDþ150 Kombucha Tea 66.36 31.67 34.69 1.628 10 10 30.14 36

CFED vs. CFEDþ300 Kombucha Tea 66.36 35.29 31.07 1.628 10 10 26.99 36

CFEDþ150 Kombucha Tea vs. CFEDþ300 Kombucha Tea 31.67 35.29 -3.62 1.628 10 10 3.145 36

Figure 3. The low dose of seagrapes kombucha tea is more effective in signif-
icantly increasing PGC-1α.
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PGC-1α levels increased meaningfully in mice receiving kombucha
tea administration compared to the control group. This proves that
kombucha tea from seagrapes may give beneficial effects on health since
an increase in PGC-1α is correlated with an increase of antioxidant ac-
tivity, inhibit ROS-induced oxidative stress [20], and improved the
condition of metabolism and ageing [38]. Polyphenols, antioxidants and
6

flavonoids in seagrapes may also contribute to these results [21, 22].
Moreover, flavonoid supplementation is also reported to improve
endurance performance via an elevation in the “master regulator”
PGC-1α expression, which regulates biogenesis and angiogenesis of
skeletal muscle [39].

Mice fed with CFED will have an elevated level of blood glucose and
cholesterol. However, kombucha tea treatment will reduce the glucose
and cholesterol level while increasing the PGC-1α level, along with an
increase in the activity of α-glucosidase inhibitors. Inhibitors of
α-glucosidase slow down the carbohydrate digestion process and mini-
mize glucose entering into circulation, therefore lowering the glucose
level [40]. Kombucha tea treatment also exhibits α-glucosidase and
α-amylase inhibition activity of 90.42 � 0.77% and 80.44 � 1.00%
compared to acarbose, an approved α-glucosidase and α-amylase inhib-
itor with 98.47 � 0.98% and 88.59 � 1.03% inhibition activity. How-
ever, the result of α-glucosidase inhibition activity from kombucha tea
treatment in this study was higher than acarbose α-glucosidase inhibitory
activity of 80% in other studies [41, 42], which shows a good α-gluco-
sidase. These results were in line with other studies, showing that natural
products from sea have a potential a-amylase inhibition activity and
antidiabetes [23].

High melanin production or hyperpigmentation caused by excessive
exposure to UV rays can cause the skin to become dark or depigmented
[14], and it stimulates inflammation of the skin which triggers a series
of biochemical reactions to the skin that cause damage to the skin. skin
collagen tissue and premature skin aging [17]. Therefore, skin collagen
tissue damage and premature aging can be prevented and minimized by
reducing excess melanin production. Excessive melanin production can
be prevented through the inhibition of tyrosinase. The inhibitory ac-
tivity of tyrosinase at a concentration of 1000 ppm is presented in
Table 2 and Figure 5. The inhibition activity of tyrosinase enzymes
using the substrates L-Tyrosine and L-DOPA shows that kombucha tea
from seagrapes has an inhibitory activity of tyrosine enzymes that
potentially inhibit melanin production so that hyperpigmentation and
depigmentation that can cause the skin to become dark and damaged
can be minimized.

Unhealthy diets and lifestyles can worsen premature aging. When
glucose is at high levels and insulin in the body is limited, the glycation
process begins [43]. In this process, glucose binds to proteins in the skin,
resulting in stiff and irregular skin [44]. In anti-glycation tests conducted
(Table 2 and Figure 5), kombucha tea from seagrapes had an
anti-glycation activity of 62.79 � 0.78%. Anti-glycation activity is better
compared to the results of antiglycation research of collagen in Shita's
dissertation in 2018 [45], which is 17.74% at a concentration of 3000
ppm. Glycation produces Advanced Glycation End-products (AGEs) that
can disable antioxidants, attack collagen, and elastin on the skin. As a
result, the skin loses moisture and is no longer supple, easily damaged,
wrinkled, dry, and dull, as well as premature aging [46]. This study is an
in vitro and in vivo study. It does not necessarily represent the results in
human study, but it can be used as a basic reference for clinical trials to
further research the beneficial effects of kombucha tea from seagrapes for
human consumption. However, it is also necessary to do the same
research (Effect of Kombucha tea from Seagrapes) with parameters other



Table 8. PGC-1α multivariate test results.

Test details Mean 1 Mean 2 Mean Diff. SE of diff. n1 n2 q DF

Normal vs. CFED 101.6 80.44 21.12 1.124 10 10 26.58 36

Normal vs. CFEDþ150 Kombucha Tea 101.6 121.2 -19.59 1.124 10 10 24.66 36

Normal vs. CFEDþ300 Kombucha Tea 101.6 116.7 -15.17 1.124 10 10 19.09 36

CFED vs. CFEDþ150 Kombucha Tea 80.44 121.2 -40.71 1.124 10 10 51.24 36

CFED vs. CFEDþ300 Kombucha Tea 80.44 116.7 -36.29 1.124 10 10 45.67 36

CFEDþ150 Kombucha Tea vs. CFEDþ300 Kombucha Tea 121.2 116.7 4.42 1.124 10 10 5.563 36

Figure 4. Effects of Kombucha tea from Caulerpa racemosa on subject mice.

Figure 5. In vitro effects of seagrapes Kombucha tea in ageing.

H.K. Permatasari et al. Heliyon 7 (2021) e07944
than blood sugar, cholesterol and PGC-1a, in order to expand the scope of
its metabolism.

5. Conclusions

Kombucha tea from Caulerpa racemosa is proved to improve blood
glucose level, total cholesterol level, and PGC-1α on mice fed with
7

CFED. Moreover, anti-glycation, tyrosinase inhibition, α-glucosidase,
α-amylase inhibition properties of kombucha tea were also observed.
Results prove that kombucha tea from seagrapes has a good potential
and activity as an anti-ageing functional food. Further evidence is
required for determining the functional potential of segrapes kombucha
tea consumption in humans and the biomechanism underlying this
result.
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